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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rsr037X03ElB
Toaohors and Scholars will

find it to thoir interest to com-
municate with us on tho bud-jo- ot

of

And Gonoral School Sapplioa
boforo purchasing.

All Publio School Books
purchasod from us aro fur-nisho- d

with covers froo of
ohargo.

J. D. FREE, Jr.,
xo. 73,17 r si., on: vhhitt uitusv,axit i it vni r!i;. in a.i 1'i.xaj.ai'.,

Of'f. II I LI All IM.

uau ivrsrss'X'Eg&.Tsr
Ills arm fit ery alike lo ron'tiinersaod dea'crs how

j o st s i iv i. i s a ,

the tea j&j3r,
AT tJKVKNTIt A. I bTKKRTSS. W.,

Can atTunl to sell hl superior Mixed Tea atM recti
per pound h lien II la actually w orlli Jl. Hut be Cats
It. m thou.an ! of am clt rem can atlff t,Hitd ID Uouije
ro UuMrliic Is Hi liatpto I man alive, lor In Is one
who never t fe, or dolnir i,ood id llicioiiitunnlir.
Tnoaentiu )me liever IrUd this celehratld Mixed
Tin, lor nile nnlr at Doulhm lould loin no Hindu
dolus mi, t 5 II III Rlrr them uiillre rattslnrlliiu.

an '..II

CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES.
A Hue II1M lUl-Ntl- l very Unfit and

atyltali, a new (.itlu trliumidCOACll, ,E"ft(V.
new ana elegantly HnMied, at lstKsrtl..ii)r
ttiau ccM ui lumiofait in- - loir mid l Jii-f
six I.AMlAl'LKT not i--2
AWAV-- . Minieililitrf new, or winter and mourner
at IHictoia rililON-iaiiiwIall- Uao, CllUl't
Lkn.tAiUf 12 CtlUl'l! KOtk VYAYS, TOP anl
NO lul' I H.tro.S and UAUKIAULn ol all do
serlptloiis. lite largest ttoclc 1 Lave- - eier 1ml, ut

reduced j r ita, meat redicilou In prlcuol
leiiatr Vv ork
lamavnt ft r 11 It Id (lb' PArL'Nr UMIlltELLAS.

Utebtlii theuiarki-i.gulia- e lui any My loot opm
vihu.li , A fall line I them ou luml

Ajrootlur liKLVVan It A CO. or Hrooms street.
New York.

ANDREW J. JOYCE,
4fl, 414 AXV lilt l'OUKIVUXTll AT,
au9 Im

BABYCOACHES,
xtASKius, AituuEitr, noi.t.i, rvr.oci--

LOWEST l'llIl'UH AT
AATI.AI. TOY (OIIPIXV,

JlCtf 4:il street.

wan rv.a
IIHAt BACK- -

,vt mniiKM jiAitkirr rati
J. T. OOIillWKt.l ,

a S.W1 htren (Illroil Ilullilln.)

Celebrated Milwaukee LaQer Beer.
I'llce, 80c Tel Ilttzcti.

PiniiU1 Blr BREWING COMPANY
rccflM-- Hold Medal at Tarn i:ipolllou, iSTn.

oi' AM.TTiMirit am i.auj.u
jn.Kit.HoOA w All-i-t ro.vit: iiijuk

AtiJO CIDI It AM) VlhhOAU
IN J1MIKI.LM.

80iiad:S'J rronu-c- t St.. tieurcctowii, D.C.
)ymn

Gas Cooking Stoves!
AT

Vasliiiiijton Gas-Lig- ht Office,

myl 411 AXD 413 IVXfll ST11F.ET.

ocnuiv: uitEwi.sa co'3
3ZII,WAit!.i:i: I,A(iKK.

thi: I'unLhr and iiSt i.AObn in tub ws
Tiiic-J- . in casks a:.u iiorn.E.

For hle by Dcnlors and tho Atcnt,
SAM' I. C. 1'ALMElt,

Depot 07 annuo atieit, Gim,i liiwn, I). C
N. I'ltlCESIN IJOTri.rH

Fitlwit itopprri pinla iir iloien ja ci nlFalut lop) ir, balf tints, pirtno douii St ciubi
no n i.eh j oltiT Kin uit.vri)

BLANK BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS, NOTE, LETTER,

AND CAP PAPERS,
OF AIL faOHTS AND QUALITIhil. AT Tlllw

VlilfV LOWI.ST j'WCI b,
AT

SIUI.l.INOTON'S I500KST0III",
roTlO Corner our aim M.iinil I'nn ae.

DRIVER'S RYE CORDIAL,
Ucioiiinic'iiflcil Ijj iiIiniciatiN(rcu
ernllj n n kdic cure lor CoItU,
C'oiiglic, ttntl nil anet'(lou ol' tlio
Thronf niiil I.tnis. Is coiuiionoiI
ol' fine old Ilje V3 hisky mill pure
lVhllu Ntrjiij; KocU Cuiitly. fl per
bottle, S iur citllou.
Geo. "&&. XJx'ixrea?,
I'll Depot, JM I'etiiintlMinla iirniir.
AltlilVAI. OI' J'ASSEAaiM TJIAl.S.

Mnltlmiirr and INiliiinin; I)uint, corntr hlxtli
llllfl I) '!lt'fvJtORNINO EENIN(1

Warii'gtoii nttcbt line Vt 11 .It Milla & Iloitou 1 oil
AlextiLilria- - o m ltlclniiond day line 1 10
AlexandrtR. . . 7 40 Alexumlrla. l n

i5 Alcxi n Irlv --m
J.llllllMlOXlirn'B 4 0.1

lsorllmnd vst hv, Alexmittrin 1 1

m, VIS Whfihtiivtnn (Iav Inn J.U
AloxuniirU. 1 AleiT.ndrlu . .
V aali .lnn pavtiiigar II l0 AlnxiiD Irlii. . I 10
AloxiinOrln. II J Yt li'eton pHiiLiifier c i

Alexandrli 711
North ftuileJt . e'm
Klrhriionil iilclitthiu u
Aluxandrla .. . 12 .1

Iliilllinnro niul OI1I0 Depot, nil 1101 hen Jer.iy iTcnuu mm u iiii(.ntlill lvn T'vrMvnJllU.t fill IX 5 00 til .110. ac
I)illu.A.N.Y.lx 111 llalto facHH H(blra.ijit. I'llisbur. N. ,1'blln.i.iloci,ri .. 7 I loiinont, Mrubtirx,Daltu it twt stnlioiia h3i JV iiLbiknn, Irtlk.at. (Mel IlUkeratonii l'l orbruith) . . la ltocksanilui u- -

Ilalio it Annap ex. tH tint . tosWarllDibur,ikiicl Ualiu. a" .. n;
ac. IMot. lullu ex

brfciiib) . ..Kill It.n.iril.ilolltd. Jir-m- ilalUnaIlUtlUlllIII1IU1 m .11 30 lll'HCII AHt lOUlS. MO

".." r 4. . fll .'" " in.l, run ct lk ex flOF. 1. ia..tlmii1.i.........l
JCtTlor the lltuo of dparluro ol trains fceo d tei- -

"vi.n .tin (I'CW 111 ju,

Nuw AilvurlUoiiiruta.
KiiUoiml Unit ersll) Uw
llirnlro Coiiiliiiu New couipany

of Miulc "'17 M lull treet liorUiHest,

LOCAL INTEL LIGENOeT
lliuiiituiurtilo llPHilln-- e.

Otuct Cllirf ',IHJl-OH'irr- II H A.
AugiutlM. IS79

V n.. .. 71 ti p.m 73
7 Cm ui.. 71 lip. in 7'.
13111 71 Maximum fc)
2li.m 7i Sllutniiu 70
I lip. m.. HI

IliilUiltlmia
For Hie Middle Atlantic Male's cloud), rnlnj

wcalher, warm wiulhcast to f'liithwett winds, fall-

ing bdiomettr, f.illonul In the M0t portions by
dilng hiiioincler nud uoldtriioilliuest uluds.

riir aoii:v.
Thoonlj Tiirko-Kiivla- n niidsulphiii bath-hous- e

In thu city, 801 i: street noitliwest.
i:icen lodgeii Hero aeemunindatfd ut tho

VJilo'iKM.itlou-houso- j lastbttuulay night.
Tho polleo iimdo forty-tw- nrrests dining

the twenty four houu 011 lln' ut 8 a. m,

The tenth annual session of tho National
University Liw bchool will begin oi Sep-
tember 1. Proftsior Wedgcwood, the prcsl- -

IfiiiiCTrT

THE NATIONAL BEPUBUOAK, MONDAY MOBNINGr, AUGUST 25, 1879.
dent, has Just returned from an extcuded I'.ast-er- a

tour, and will entr anon tbo collrghto
ytM with I1I3 accustomed vigor.

Tlio pnyrolla of tho pollco for tlio mouth
of August nro now In tho custody of tho Dis-
trict auditor.

Up to ditto l,rhl5 certificates for drawbacks
for revision of epcclnl oepcasmcnla, aggifKatlng
$107,G00 53, bnvo been lesucd.

Tho M( Vienna bread In tlio city can bo
obtained only at F. Frcund',702 Ninth street
uoi tli west ; alsoconfcittoucry.

Tho Anacoslla Gun Club liayo arranged
sevei.tl uiatcbii ut pigeon and glass-bal- l sligot
lug, to como off noxt Wednesday at Eaglo
Park.

A twenty-si- x hour "
pcdrnlrhn match Is (allied of between Hcrioii,
Post, rorscmiti, and others to tnlto placo iu
October.

Alexander Smith, arrested by Ofllccr
Wlireloclt last I'rldav fur keeping a policy
shop, was on Saturday lined $50 or slxtr
days by Judgo Buntly. An nppcil was noted,

"Mr. Charles M. L.imb, of Caiiitol IIIII, Is
Ivlng Inncrlllcal condition at his residence,
821 Hist Capitol street. Ho lias been 111 for
some time, ami his physicians despair of his
recovery.

Iu tlio case of I,eonIdiieT.atlnm against
Mary Latham fordlvorce,.Tusttco James passed
an Older Iu chamber last Saturday directing
tho phlnilir to pay K'O counsel fees to tho de-

fendant's solicitor.

Peter I.CTtip, omitted by DctfctUo
for cotuuiittlng a uumbcr of petty acts

of hlshwav lobbery iu Huuntb Washington,
was on Saturday committed to jtil fui tho
action of tho Graud Jury.

A burning chlmnov at No. fiOfl

street conthwest caused .111 alarm of fire
to bo tumid in about ten o'clock, Situn'ay
night. Tlic"flremeii did not en to worlc, as the
flic exhausted Itself before their arrival.

Tlio merging of Ohionns this evening at
Sovereigns' Hull, CIO nictentli stieot, Is post-
poned on acrnunt of tho hall being ongaged.
Tho Ohio Republican Club will meet at tho
call of tho prcflldout some evening this wcclft

Mr ,7. G & Co , the contractors for
constiuctlng tho Boundary-stree- t Intercepting
sewer, have notified tho Commissioners of tholi
Inability to proceed nltb aud complete tho
wnrlc. It will lw finished undor tbo super-
vision of tho Kug!ncer8' Department.

A testimonial letter, signed by numerous
citleti', has been prepared and addressed to
Judgn llagncr, thanking him for his "iccent
Just nud legal dcclslmi iu the matter of w iter
taxes In the coso of Curpcn'cr ts. tbo District
lonimissioncrs."

Tho United Slates steamers Mat llowcrand
Slandlsh ate at the navy-yar- Imlng to- -

turned fiom a summer crnlso with tho cadets
finm Annapolis. Tho steamers will go out of
conimUsiou. The bob-tal- l coats and navy
cjps orthoeidcts wero common sights on tho
streets Saturday.

About 7 '10 o'clock last ctcnlng Ofllccr
Nokcs found n gcutloman named J.F. Prayhcru
in n helpless condition onboard tho ferryboat
City of Washington and had hlin convoyed
lo tliti Fust precinct station. Under proper
tieatuiciit ho soon recoorcd sullleiunlly to bo
rcmo(d to the National Hotel, whuro lie had
bcon stopping.

Mmdeeal Suowden, tho colorotl man
for assaulting Mr. Timntli Kennedy

nt his houe. on Curoliiii avenuo. near
Tliiitecnth street coutlteasl, last Thursdiy
night, wr.scoinmltted to Jail fur tlio action of
tho Grand Jury Siturday. Suowden was n
tenant of Kennedy's, md tho littor had given
hlci notice to acate.

A man named Alexander Shmbcrg
In tlm Police Coutt Sitniday as com-

plainant against his Samuel, whom ho charged
with sti.iling t"0 in money and two rings
The only caidrucri ngtlnsttho hnv was tho
fact tint he dkippiarcd at tho suuo time tho
money did, and went to Norfolk. The boy
was dismissed

A team attached to n country wagon
nwntd li 1'bcn Suiiiintic tan an ay from tlio
corner of twelfth and I. hheoU northwest
SatuiilHV ovenins and tikliu.i coirso along
I! stiect. Piiuisjltaula ntontie, nud south of
tho Pipsidcut's gidiiuds, was stopped near tho
Slato Department building by colliding with a
post Tho uaiou was b idly dam igod,

Tho District ciiciulkt has analjrcd tho
wiler fiom thu following pumps and reports It
ospiuo Corner of Third strcot and Iiidluu
avenue, tornor of Set ond street 11ml Iuillini
lucnuo, lornirof Seventh stiect aud Virginia
atcnuesmlhweat, comet of SKtlt street and
Maryland awnue, and 011

street, between C street and Louisiana ayonuc.

Richard JIallcy, residing at 13i3Fsticct
northwest, was found last Bitnnlay night lying
upon tho Biltiiiioronnd Ohio railroad crossing,
near tlio Boundary, sullorlng sjtoroly ultli
cramps. Ho w is taken to his homo and

modlcal attention, and soou recovered
The ciuso of his slckucisa was citing toad-
stools, hawng mistaken them for mus'iiooms.

Ciptaln Bl ike, of the steamer W. W.
was, last Hituuli evening, presented

with a handsomo National fUg by n niimbcrof
his fi lends Tho presentation took placo on
the steamer as it was passing Mount Veinon,
Mr. William Mcreelcy miking tho piesenta-tio- n

speech, mid Cintalu Iil.iko lespoudiug
appropriately 'J he flag was then hoisted to
the bieeio.

Daniel Byrnes nud his wlfo had .a serious
fight iu their house, No. 101 C street north-wes- t,

Saturday afternoon. Sergetnt Arnold,
being unable to get Into tho house iu any other
way, galiud idmlttauco through thu window.
The Byrmsfinilly Immediately ceased their
hostilities and united in attack upon tho ofll-ce- r.

The Sergeant was evidently getting tho
woist of It, u lien Detective MeDaitt and Lcai
Weedon arrived via tho same window and as-

sisted iu putting Bjrues under arrest,

iiti: riiMi'KKAXcn ialkkus.
A Sunilay Mi'i'tln; ut tlio I'tillro Court The

DuhIiuwujk' (latlicilng.
Tho usual Siuidiiy tempcranto meeting was

held In tho Police Couit loom jcstculay, Mr,
Georgo Siago piesidlng. Bjv. Mr. Kramer
pleached a short discourse from the toxt
Isaiah V, S George ba.ago spoko ut some
length, iclatlug to tho strong movement that
thinking men wero const nitty using ton.ud
tho breaking up of tho eauso of touipaiauco,
and endeavoring to Injure tho motives of
tcmperiinco pcoplo.

t'lnrles II. Woidou was noailuatod and
elected one of the of tlio asso-

ciation. Mr Kumer stated that arniugcmeuts
had bceu uiado to continue theno meetings
eveiy Hund ly evening. Judgo Mills, Dr.
Walali anil Messrs iutntop anil Woulen spoko
brully, tftei which tbo servient weto clo'id
hy the eliupl tin There weio good music and
Hinging by tho choir, tinder the ell irgo of Pro-
fessor W. T. Nlmmo,

A laigo and cuthusi ittic audio ice assembled
InTiilImiidge Hall lost night In attendance 011

tho rogulat meeting of thu Dash may Reform
Club Hon. D. P. Holloway picslded, with
Mr. I. 11. Patterson as secretary. Tho choli
rendcied splendid music, which has Uecomo a
proiiiliicut feature of the tlub's entertainment,
Tho speaking was goo I full of euthuslism
which had n dcsliablo ellect ou tho largo au-

dience Mcsjis. A. T M inplii, W II. Bmger,
A J Ambler and JI. D. Montis undo short ad-

dresses, nutnblo tspcclally for their earnest-uo8- ,
lcssrs, J. S. riomlngand Webster sing a

solo with cplciidld effect.
Mr J S. Polerthiii fillowed vvitli brief

spoken earnestly nud with deep failing,
thut fell upon thu audience with efleet. Mi.
Jero Williams win tho next speakor.nnd entei-tiilnt- d

tlm andleneo lu his charaetoiUtlc style,
Tho motting was harmonious and succcsalu',

a lurgo nuiiibei having signed tho pledge.
" Bud " I" iglcuitou made several truest appeal',
bringing in his fumlllat " Hallelujah ' aud
"Amen" with good effect,

It was anuounced that tho "
sysieiuof icceivlng contributions foi the

DHshaway Teiuperaueo Taher.iaclo, to baoioct-e- d

in this city, was leeching oncouragcuient
und suppoit fiom toiuporauco people and their
otitsido filoudi. (Jultott 11 timber of tlio lugs
win n out. nud tho lomalnder will bs
given out next Sunday night.

Tho meeting wiu closed with tho singing of
tlio doxok'gy.

RIFLES AND BATS.

District Champions on tlio Ball-Flo- ld

and Riflo-Rang- o.

A Drnn.Osmo Uctween tho Nntlonnls and
Ilolyokct Tlio (liimo with tho Albany

Nino To.-In- Notes About Onmos
und l'liijers Continuation of

the Hnrluiess Ilailgo 3tntch
rrcscnt Stamlliig.

A Tlo Onmo nt lloljoko.
Irfist Saturday tho Nationals met tho s

of nt tho homo of tho
latter and played what was expectod to bo tbo
closing gamo of tho season between theso two
clubs, but which resulted iu a tlo that will
have to bo played off, If necessary to settlo tho
status of tlio two clubs lu tho champloushlp
contest. A flno chauce was oflcrcl tho Na-
tionals to whitewash their opponents thiough-ou- t

the nluo Innings, but was not accepted.
Iu tho first, by errors, thoy gavo tho Holyokcs
five runs; thon by nu uxcelleut up-hi- ll light
they ou-itoo- and passed them iu the sixth
inn In?.

Hero again thoy had victory lu their bauds,
liutby a lopctitlon of miss-play- s lu tho 'ninth
inning they thicw .away their chances nud
permitted their antagonists to secure an un-

earned run, tjing the score, Darkness
a coutinuaiico ot tho g line.md itstauds

as a d r 1 w.
Of tlio six 1 mis made on both sides tho Na-

tionals earned five and tho Holyokcs nono.
It is easy lo puiceivo how expensive wero
theso luxuries Tiott Is now taking his turn
iu bosp'lal,

Appended Isthoscoro:
AATIONSI.

T. 11. Id t.d r. 0. a.
McClcllan.s s n 1 i I z a
llaker.cc. f S iiJcrby.p.cf. 5 1

hlllck.r. f 4 1

Mi j eric, lb .1 0
lAiich, p i 1

illenn.l f 4 1

lidttlu.Sb 8 0
Booth, ill 4 0

Total W 5 10 13 27 18 10
IIOl VflKE.

Dorgan, c 8 1 2 2 10 1 1

I'ouell, lb 5 0 0 0 8 0 U

Conner, 3b 5 2 2 J 0 1 1

Winchester, 2b 3 1118 2 1

UlIIcsplc.l f 5 10 0 10 0
Welch, p,c f 5 12 3 0 0 8
Valentino, p., u f. 10 0 0 2 2 0
Koehe.r.f 4 0 112 0 0
Tlllbld) s S 10 0 0 14 0

Total 42 0 S 10 27 18 6
INNISGS.

12 34SC780
National 0 0 10 14 0 0 0- -0
Holjoke S 0000000 -C

latrncd luns .National, 5, Holjoke.O. Two base
hits Conner, Welch, Baker. Three bao hit
Derby. 1 Irst base on erroH lloloko,7- - National,
2 fctruek out HoljoLc, 0 Nutlonal,6. fcacrllico
hits Winchester, nattlti. Tlmoof game 2 hours
and IS minutes.

To-- d ly the Nationals meet the Albany team,
nud thcie Is much speculation .is to tho result.
If they would bat its well as thoydil 011 Sat-
urday and cut out tho errors it would bo no
trouble to tell bow tho gamo would ond, but
wllh tho A lb my club they cannot afTurd to ho
as generous us they weio with tho Holyokcs,
and pitsout tlicm with flvo runs at tho start.
They have tho best wishes of thoir friends lor
tlich suctefs

Tlio fullouiug is tho result of other games
played 1st Saturday:

C'iiicaoo, Aug. 23. Chicagos, 0; Clovo-laud-

1,
Ci.nci.nnv.ti, Aug. 23. Tho rain prevented

the guuo between the Cincinnati and Bull do
clubs hcio

Boston, Aug. 23. Botous, 11; Svracuse
Murs, 2

PnoviDi.Ncc, Aug. 23 Provldcuccs, 12;
Troy, 3.

Bvliimorc, Aug. 23 Fhllidclphias, 0;
Biltlmures, 5.

COHMr.NTi".
Charles Fulmor, the ncoud baseman of tho

Bullalos, Is illustrated iu this week's Clippci.
M ick, raaniger of the Clevcl mds, will o

noxt mouth and truvel as agent for Ha-eul-

Tho Cleveland correspondent of tho Cin-

cinnati 1117111 at 6art tbatscvoti of tlio Chicago
teuu worn seen diiuklng beer at one of the
gardens Sunday, which caused thoir deft tit

1st Monday. ,
"Kent, our phenomenal pitcher, who fltshctl

iu thu pan, has been released from tho New
Bcilfuids, aud last evening put unity his uni-
form aud took himself and his soven stylis of
curves back to Nuw Yotk." A'etu He 1I01 d Mer-
cury

Haguo is the victim of a great deal of talk
lu Pinvidcncc. Tho re isous for his not play-lu- g

arc vtrj simple. Howas laid oU because ho
was not playing ball us ho ought. Several
games ho lost by crrois, und tils luttiug was
poor. Tlierefoie Wind was put 011 third base,
and things aro going well,

TiieWoicestcrs start tn day ou a three-week-

trip, their programme being as follows: Tues-
day aud Wednisday, Poughkeepsle; Thursday
aud Frld ly, Nationals, at Troy; Siturday mid
Monti i', Albauys, at Albany, chtmpionshlp;
Tuisday, Holvokos, at Worcester ; Wednesday,
Biltimure; Thursday, Nationals, at Washing-Ington- ,

championship; Friday, Nationals, at
Bnllininro ; Siturdav, Nitlouali, at Washing-tou- ,

cbampiuushlp; Monday, Philadelphia ;
Tuesday, Athletics, at Philadelphia; Wed-
nesday, Joroy City; Friday, at Worcester.

Thu Iliiil.neaa Iliidgo Mnlcli.
Tlo Columbia Rltlj Association held tho

sixth competition for the Ilaikuess btdgo ut
the Running's range, ou Saturday afleruoou
last, with all the conditions of weather fully us
b id us that of a week ao, which was then s ild
to be tbo wont day tho associ ition had shot
during tlio soison. Storms of wind und ruin
prevallid at intervals throughout the after-
noon. Following aio the scores iu detail :

I J I AUKITZI s.
SOOvard 1 4 8 S 6 1 S 4 5 fl 5 S S 4 IS CO
VM sards 10 4 5 4 8 8 I 5 ft 5 5 5 5 5 f J

1,000 yaitl 6 1 5 H 5 1 5 S 1 S i :l J '-)- (.-
-,

Total 2jl
COUONEI. J 0. I. 11UIINSIW

SOOvards J 5455554C54I25 C1
HOOvards " 55 5 I 5 4 a 4 4 55555 bj

1,1X0 jards 5 U J i 3 S 5 1 1 5 I 5 1 ,'- 1- Ui

Total 200

A A. ADPC,

603 yards ' t J 5 5 6 5 5 5 4 " 5 6 4-- 70
UOOJArd 1 5 4 8 4 1 3 .1 S 5 5 ft 6 4 6 (13

lW'jurd J 54051855155455 CI

Total 197
C II I All 11

600 yards 14 2 4 I 1 5 4 4 fi 5 5 5 5 4-- M
(XlOyards 2 14 5 435854515 CO

l.OOOjurds 1 5 156466656435 6 CD

Total ll'i
Dr. John Parsons, James 1). Belt and J. M,

T. Piirtcllo acted us scoreis.
Tho (hooting oiibitmday listdlduot in auy

way change tho result hcietoiuru auuuuiiced
iu this tn itc.li. Colonel Burusldo louls, with
iniaggicgato of best three scores, amounting
toOlS; C.H. Lilrd'd hist three, 023; Di.B.I.
Scott's host throe, fi.!.

io it it's ;;,! jiovsi:.
llio Pu.aa 111 to Open lu.M(lit A I'oe'ii llu.

Iilntl tliu Ncoua on niinduy.
A small army of painters, pjpor-lmugoi-

and other artlzius wero
busily cugiged lu Find's Opura Houso itstor-day- ,

putting things in readiness fit tho open-

ing of tho theatre Finishing-touche- s

woro belug put ou overyvvheto, picturoa wero
being hung, biouo lumps wcru being

and liammci nud brush wciu plied in-

dustriously ou all stilus. Away up above tho
stage, on a gallery of scalmldlug, a iccno-painte- r

was at work upon a scene which will
be culled Into use) Tho stugo has
b"en deepuued nud luado two feet and 11 half
wider by setting back tlio prlvato boxtu, Tho
Intel lot of the boxos lias beou handsomely
ornamented aud tho walls covoicd with ilch
gold and red papci. Tbo exlcilor Ins uho
been touolied up nud gloims In gold and
flush paint, I'.vcrvthliu' la new anil nln.
gaut. The gteatost Improvement iu tho

honso Is tho destruction of tho old gallery.
Tho drcss-clrcl- o is now very commodious,

and. In tho opinion of ninny, contains tho most
desirable seals In tho house. Although tho
orchestra scats aro the highest liriced, tho
dress clrclo bids f ilr to become tho fashlonablo
part of the house. Owing to the wodge-sbap-

of tho lot upon which tho Opom House Is built,
thostago being placed at tho widest cud, thcro
Is not a scat in tlio houso from which a fair
view of tho stigo cannot ha obtained. Fiom
tho vestlbulo on tho main floor wldo stairways,
with kand'omo nntl substantial balustrados,
mount on either side to tho dress circle. A
llfe-sl- o nil portrait of .loo Jeficison as Hip
and a similar 0110 of LMwIn Booth as Ilichant
III., have boon hung In tho entrance to tho

Iu tho vistuhulo, on tho orchostra
Iloor, nro hing oil portraits of .1. 1.. Owens as
l)i Otlapod, William Warion as Viilstaff, aud
Goorgo Holland as Dojltrry, all life-slz- o

und ndmliablo walks of art. Tho
work about tho honso has been d

in a maimer most crcditablo tn
the nrtlzaas. Tho ficscolng was done by II
Mainland his assistants; MosSis Spaulding
A Company hud chargo of tbo painting; W.
Williamson pnt In tho gas fixtures , floury
Sautor did tho carpontoi's work, nud Joint
Alexander bad tho contract for tho paper
hanging. Tho crystal chandelier Is to bo
placid In positsou y by Elward Cavorly
A Company. Milton SIcmtnor Is at the
head of tho g department, nml
Morgan Sliorwood looks after the "properties."
The attaches of tho house are gentlemen n

to tho patrons of tlio National under
Mr. Ford's management. Joseph Scssfurd nud
John Plant will preside ovor tho
Gcorgo M. Ford aud Nathaniel Plant will
olllclato us dooikcepcrs, aud the ushers will
be Messrs. John A. Blllngcr, Clem Veuable,
Batrctt Hpntildlng and Joseph Scssford, Jr.

TillsRErt'lillCAV reportor yesterday, after
inspecting tlio various parts of tlio theatre,
Touud Manager Harry Ford iu his shirt-
sleeves seated iu tho topmost row of the dress-circl-

viewing tlio busy little community of
workmen below him fiom his elevated perch,
and nppuictitly not iu I ho least concerned 01
upuroiieusivo lest the tbeitio would nut bo
icady to receive the public to night.

"Do you tbiuk vou can cct it roady In
time?" inquired tho icporter.

' Not thu least tloubt of it," replied ,Maniger
Fold. " Why, wo could open to night if neces
sary."

e'oultl you, really?" asked tlio doubting
reporter.

" 1 is. I've opened ten theatres, and I novcr
bad ooo S'i fai advanced as this, tho day befuro
opcuing. Why, when wo first opened tills
tueatro the carpinters did uot login to build
the prlvato boxes until tho morning of the duy
luaune 110110 was opened.

Before he left the houso tho reportor nai
urged to bo prt sent at the Initial performance
of "Futlnltza" by nil muaus. Be-

sides being tho occasion of tlio reopening of
tho houso, tho porfotm ineo Is awaited
with consldeiablo Interest, as it will be the
first production heio of tho brilliant little
comic opera of " Futinltza." Tho opera pic-

tures In music, song and act, tho adventures
of ajouug Circassian lleiitcnaut, vvhilo

iu fcm.ilo garb, and is filled with
luu and pretty sceucs. The scenery lias been
painted lor tho occasion, nud tho sotting of
the opera will bo faultless.

1 uvv W Itliout Lawyers.
A scene iu a court room in Ballze. Honduras.

Isielatcd by Mr. John L. Stephens as follows,
in his "Incidents of Travel in Cential
America" In 18J9: "From the negio school
wo went tb tho fit and cotnt. it had been
opened about half nu hour wheu I outcrcd.
Ou tho hick wall, In n ma'slve mahogany
tablet, wero tho arms or Kugiaud ; ou 11 high
platlonn beneath was a cliculur table, around
which wero heavy mahogany chalis with high
backs and cushions. Tho com t consists of sovcu
judges, flvo of whom wero In tlicit places.
Ouo of them, Mr. Walker, invited mo to one of
tho vacant scats. I objected, on tho ground
that my costume vvs not bccomlngto dignified
a position; ho Insisted, and I took my scat, in n

roundabout Jacket, upon a cli ur exceedingly
comfortable for tho administration of Justice
As beforo remarked, flvo of the Judges were in
their pi ices; one of them was iimiil itto. The:
Jmy was empanelled, nml two ol tho Jurois
V1C10 muiittocs. uue ot tiicm, as the Judgo
who eat noxt mo slid, was 11 Sambo, or of (ho
descending line, being thu son of a mulatto
worn in and a black mau. I was ut a lo.s to
dctcimine tho casto of n thlid, and iiit'uired of
the J uilgi ,wliu ansvvci cu lie w as tils, the Judge s,
hiothei, and that his mother wus a mulatto
womaii, Tho Judge was auaio of tho feeling
existing iu the United States with tcgaid to
color, and that lu Bilizo tlicio was, iu
political life, no distinction whatever, except
on the ground ofquiliflcations aud character,
and hardly auy in social life,cvou iu contacting
laariiagis.

I hud noticed tho judges and juiois, but I
missed an Importuut pirt of au Rngllsh court.
Where wcru tho gentlemen of tho bu? Somo
of my readers will, perhaps, concur with Cap-

tain Hampton (the mtruo of tliocommindor of
tho vessel wllh whom Mr. Stephens sailed)
that BilUowas tho best placo made, when I
tell them that there was not 11 sluglo lawyer
in thu pi tec, and novcr had been; but lest
somo of my enterprising piofession.il brethren
should forthwith be tempted to pack their
trunks fot a descent upon tho exempt city, I
coiiBidci It my duty to add that I do not

tlicie Is tho least ch nico for ouo.
As theio is uobtrto piepnomcu foi tho

biueh, tbo Judge3, of course, aro not liwyers.
Of thi five sitting, two wero much nits, 0110 a
mahogany cutter, and tho mulatto second to
none ol tho others lu chir.ictci or qualific-
ationsa docloi. This court is tho highest tri-
bunal for the dial of civil can-is- , and has Jin

of all amounts above jCIS, Ballio Is u
plica of largo commercial tnusjctluus.

aio dully in.ulo and hiokeu, or misun
derstood, which lcuulio tlio intervention of
somo ptoper tilhuuil to luterfeio und eouinel
their fulfillment, Aud there wus no absenco of
litigation, Tho calendar was large, and tho
couit-rou- ciovvdul, Tho (list cause called
was upjn an amount, wheru tlio de-

fendant did not appear, und a verdict
was taken by delimit. In tho next, thu plain-tld- "

seated hisciso and snore to it. Tho de-

fendant ansnoied, tailed witnesses, and tho
cast! was siibmlttid to tliejui v. There was no
case of purllculai intunsL lu 0110 tho parties
became oxcltid. and tliotlclcudiiut iiiteiriintcd
the philiillff repeatedly, on nliich the latter,
putting his baud on the shouldei of his an-
tagonist, silil, In a coning w ly, "Now don't,
Ueuige; wait u little 3 ou sliull have join
tuin Dou't interrupt mo and I wou't jou,"
All tills wai done In a familiar and enllotiuiil
wav;tho parties weie more 01 lew. known to
etch other and Judgtisaud juiois wero greatly
lunueucetl uy kuovv le Ige 01 general c n iracter.
I lomaikcd that roguhiily tho merits of the caso
wero so clearly biought out thut, when It was
committed to the jury, thciu was 110 question
about tho venllct, nud ) aatlsl ictoiy boa this
system proved, that tho jh au appeal lies to
tlio Queen iu council, as W. l'.vans, the fine-i- n

iu, lo'd me, but 0110 eiso has been can led up
lu tHcnly-tw- Jtais, Still, it stuuds as an
auomuly iu thu hlstniy of Ihiglish Jmispiu-tle- n

co, tin I believe that iu every othci place
where thu principles of tho common law
govern, tho Icnuliii of the bench and the
lugeniilly of tho bn nro cuuslilcred uucesstry
to elicit the tlilth.

Itefiiuilliig tlio Wiloi Itents.
Mi. Kditit Dulge, District Ticisuiei, who

has been deputized by the Commlssloinra to
lcfu ml the illegally assessed and paid wutci
runt will comuii.uce thai duty boms
fur thu piymout hiving bcenllxed between
one nud font lu thu afternoon Pirtlis unable
lo visit thcolUco iu person cm have their bills
s.ttlod by oudnislug tlio buck of tlio samo thu
following: "Pity to. tlioiimouut of
tcbato which may bo found to bo duo ino 011

tho within bill,'' with tho klgiuturo added
This is ucfessRiv as a voucher lu tlio tot tlo-i- n

cut of thu books ol tlio depirtmcnt.

Tho 1'iiiioiul of .Miss Mliinlu Diuiinuoud
Tho loiomonlos ut Trinity Oiuich nml at

Oik Illll.Couigtery last Siturday ovoi tlio 10

lilting of Mis Minnie Driimmoutl wero very
luipiesslvo, and wero witnessed by 11 l.irgacou- -

....1. iilnii r imfinln Mint linrtiLl niifclrnt wua
' rvorcd with llui.il emblems, thu otlcrllixs of
' adralrlur; and bereaved friends. AU anangc- -

ments for the funeral were carried out In do-ta- ll

according to her expressed wish. Tho
selected by herself, wero B.

Walker, CO. Ellis. C. Parker. Frank Thorn-aso-

Edward M. Tabor and Clllmid Warden.
Tho following has been Inscribed to her

memory by one of tier many friends:
1 ho gloom of ileMh conceals and tho unfriendly

tomb litis foldod Its cold anna around tlio beloved
form, but tlio tender eplrlt of Minnie Drummoud
bathes In tho nurturing sunlight of Paradise or Is
wrapped In the warm embrace of tho overlastlng
rather. Too soon, oh I inuth too toon has she
pono to "silence and pathetic iliut " Thu Windsor
the voyaco prtimhliig fair at llrst, grew misty, und
Jostling, laughing waves It) lied upon and over-
whelmed her frail barquo while jet In sight of tho
shore Yet if 0 will not mourn oror such, for vvhilo
It remained her life was beautiful, touching- ex-
emplary. And her acquaintances, her Irlcuds
mother nuil rather may look up nut of tliclr sor-
row and despair to a tacu biaullllod, a radiant
iurm, ami a purmcu cnatacicr in tuu eicnnu
heaven.

Then mourn not,
1 or 'lis (led who calls
Ourloved ones
To Ills palace halls I A.

A tljuno or I'i'Iii lii tlio IVntor.
A novel fuattlro of tho moonlight oxcuislon

to Mnalntl Hall to moirow evening, Icndoicd
to Profefior O Hum, will bo n t,nmo of polo
played In tho water by twclvo expert swim-

mers. Mr. Tom Nolan will bo ciptaln of ono
side aud Mr. Thud. Sailer of tho other. Tho
players havo already had a pructlco gamo, and
tbo exhibition pioratics to nflurd much sport.
After tbo polo game, which will tako placo
Immediately upon arriving at Marshall Hall,
Professor Olluin will tilvo .an exhibition of
artistic swimming. Mr .A. I Donaldson, tho

d champion, will givo 11 sample of
d swimming, leaving tho bo it when

within four miles ut Its dial nut on una swim
ming Into pott. Dining tho vatlous exhibi
tions the river will bu illuiiilimlt tl with c Ucluui
lights. For the piotcctlon of the many ladies
who dcslro to attend tlio excursion, tlio
strictest precautious will bo taken to provent
tue aamuslou ol Impiopcr characters.

Iloya'uud Cllilltli oil's I'uiits
always obtalniible, with or without tho pin-
ch as0 of n suit, nt tho Boys' Clothing Hoiieo
ofll Robinson A Co, (W9 Pennsylvania ave
nue.

Hutttleu DvmIIi or a Ilnokbtiider.
L.ist S iturduy iiftornoon, about G o'clock, air.

August Scbultze, a bookbinder employed at
tho Government Feinting ofllcc, complained of
feeling unwell, and a wagon was procured and
he was sent to his home, No. 10151 Sixth
street northwest. Hu only lived about an hour
after reaching home, iiuil.t physician who was
summoned states that heart disease was tho
cause of death. Deceased had been employed
at tho Printing oili'c about eight years, nud
was a general favorlto among his fellow work-
men.

On NINO fall dress goods. Oautou aud vvncl

flannels, blankets, &c , at old prices. Tapestry
Brussels carpels 715 cents up. Ingrain cai pota
very cheap to close out. Naudalu, 709 Market
Space,

Miirilngo Licenses.
Tho cleik of tho court has Issued tho fol-

lowing marl (ago licenses:
John T. Slmnis and Charlotte C. Cialg.
John Law, of Prlnco Wllliaju County, Va.,

and Ella Tolson, of St illoul County. Va.
Siniuel Collins and Genrgcanni Guiding,
J. II.WI1ltch1.ul nntl Elizabeth Dyer, both

of Alexandria County, Via.

Ir you suffer with hcudicho one or two
doses Lodlllo's Headache Spioifiu will euro
you. Price, CO cents.

The Cltl7ons' Nntlonal Ilnnk.
Dr. I.lobciinauu,fiithci-ln-lawant- l one of tho

bondsmen of William N. Roach, tho dcfiultlng
cashier of tho Citizens' National Bmk, it is
stated, has just paid in full tho amount of tho
bond, J2"),003. Mi. Roach has surrcndcicd nil
hlspiopcrty to tho otllccrs, and tho amount of
tho loss ubovu that is stated to bo very em ill,

IIANDSOMn niAJIOXI) mso COSWAININO
SI.V1-N- n.NT IHAMOMH, S JACOBS IIKO,
1229 PL.N.NSahVAMA AVKMIB

Willi Kill Closer.
WAMll.NarcW, D. C, August 23, 1670.

7'othe Editor of the National Republican:
Sin: I notlco iu youi paper of this morn-

ing an item about " wild red clover" found in
Ailzona, iu which luepcctoi Hammond in.
quiics if It is found elsewhere In tho country.
I havo bccii hundreds If nut thousands of speci-
mens growing in tlio pluo woods of Arkansas,
nud have been told by old huuteis that it has
grown tbeto over stnco white men knew a iy
tiling of the country. I havo often found it
11 cen or twenty miles fmm auy faun, and
probably twlco as far fiom any placo on which
it was 01 ovct had been cultivated ; as nt tho
time of my obseivatlons 1S01 to 1S75 it
was cultivated by very few Aikansasfarmeis.
The specimens I saw had a scittered habit of
growth, gcneially ono or two stalks, and novel
more than n dozen In a bunch, If ono might
call them bunches, and I novcr saw a patch or
bed of it a yard square. The onlv differences
I could detect between It and tho cultivated
clov cr consisted : First, iu this scittei lug habit
of growth ; 'second, In tho rather diminished
sie and elongated shape of tho foliage aud
flow ors both of which wero less abundant
than on tho cultivated plint; and thlid, tho
greater length aud fluxcrosity of tho stalk. I
huvo ficqiiontly taken stalks by tho flower
heads, Hiilch did not seem to bo moio than
eighteen inches high, and 011 stretching (hem
out would find thorn flvo feet or more In
length. Having seen It hundicds of times,
from the northern almiut lo tho southern
boundary of tho State, and fiom tho vicinity
of Llttlo Rock neatly to tho Indian Terrlloiy,
I havo no doubt It is liidigiucous iu oiigm,
and Identical with that seut by Inspector
Hammond to the Commissioner of Agrlcultiiro.

W. W. (t,

r.I.EOANT "lUUQUOlfcK AND MAMOVn RINC1
CON1AIN1.NO TllltUE MM: MAMOMIS, f25.
JACODb 111103,1229 l'l NXoYLVAMA AVhNUIi

A O001I I'l.in,
An; body can lorn to make money rapidly

opcintiuglu stocks by 'Tho Two Unerring Utiles
for tuccess" In Messrs. Lawrence A Co ' new circu-
lar. 'Ilia combination niclhod, which this Ilr 111

bus made so successful, enables pcoplo with largo
01 small means to reap all tho benifltsof hugest
capital and best skill. Thousand of orders In
vurious bums aro pooled Into one vutt amount and
coofirnled us a mights whole, thus securing (0
each shareholder all the advantages of tholaicest
operator Imineuto profit-- , are divided monthly.
Any amount, from s'' to ! MO or more, can be used
euccenifiilly .New York I'mjUH H'kAij, Kptember
20 U78, ntys "Jlj the lombluatlon sjstcm tn
would make 75, 01 6 er cent., V) pajs i.s0, or 7
per cent , ! 100 nmkts S10fH or 10 per nut. 011 tho
stock dm lug the month according to the market"
frank Leslies Illutttatttl Xiutimjicr, Juno 20th i
'Hie toiublniitlon inelliud nf oneiallng Hooks Is
tho most successful ever adopted" New York
dependent, Hepteniber 12. ' lliciomblnatlou system
is founded iiikju correct biuliiessprlnclplos, ond 110

poison need be without nil liieouut while It Is kipt
working by .Mews. l.iVMince v; Co." lliooklyn
Jomnil April '."J. 'Our editor made a net proHl of
!I(I1 2.) from sju lu 0110 of .Met.ru Luvvrencc A ( o.'k
lomblnutloim." Niw chctiuir (mailed fuo)

evcivililug. Stocks and bonds wanted,
(lovcrnmem hoiuls supplied Lawiinco a. Co,
llaukeis, 57 Kxehanto Plato, New York.

(IKNl'S 801.11) (loru ail'M.WINIH.N'a W'AL-'HU-

WAiClI 819 J.U01WHH0V5,12291,1.NN.
WJI.VAMAAM'.SUE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOOL of MUSIC
7117 iciimiu sriti:t;i N. vv

RE-OPE- SEPTEMBER 8.
PUPILS HI.CKIVf n AlTLlt AUOUdl' M.

futulorfuonouappltcatlou Tuition and upwarO,
aitJA Jin

National University
..-- -.

Law School,
'lentil AnuiiulBisilu i opens MONIlAY, Hept 1,

Luiuru llonu Mai tl in nil j;mnil.
'liireotl sm-Juu- lor he lorunJ I'o.l (Jralu.ilo
1 ulllou, (5 pel mguUi, ttipcr ear. auU-l-

"""" - in1 fcJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ONLY SELF-ADJUSTIN- G

j'O'HjiDjisr, nD.K,H 0

WIXjIL.

-

WORLD.

NIMETT-FIV- B CEMTS

JJT

WILLET &o LIBBBY7S
Cor. Sixth Street and New York Avenue.

LUMBER
TO- - THE PUBLIC:

Tho burning of our Planing Mills and Lumbor Yards, in
Salisbury, Md., will not intorforo with our business in this
city, as our main supply oomes from our mills in Virginia.

Having recently loasod tho yard of Messrs. Mohun
& Sons and stocked tho samo, in addition to tho Fugitt yard,
wo olaim to havo on hand tho Largest Stock of Lumber ovor
offered for solo in this city.

E. 3E. "ff ACKRO.W a& CO.,
(WM. 11. UEOQJIA Vi:,)

Thirteenth Street and Ohio Avouue.

CONSOLIDATED FIRE EXTJiGUISHEH CO.,
Successors to the Babeook Oo.

WASHINGTON AGENCY, No. 603 FOURTEENTH ST. NORTHWEST,

xs. c.
of tho Connelly "IXoiimcIioM" B'.stliicjiilHlicr. ICab-cor- k

(liaiupinn niul Cotiiicll) "K'oi-tnbli's,- " Coiinolls WnruliouMO
IIiirIiicsi, C'IsHitiiiou Village Ihiciiics. ItaltoncU unsl Cliiiinitlon City
leucines. Connolly Sfiilioiiur.v 'I'lttiliH. Counollj ItiillroacI IhiKlnon,
llalicofk IIoolc unil I.aslilcr TrucIiN, IIomc Carts auil CisrrinpcN. I'a-tr-

anil .salns; Viiohn, TrtiinpctH, o7lcs. I'lroincn's Outfits,
and ocrj tliint; iicrdiitilng; to I'irc noiiai'tincnls.
Afcnts for (he aide of the Cchhmlcd "IiAXGOJi" Extension Lad-

der and Fire llicupv.

Illustiatctl Cat ilognos nml l'stlmates furnished upon nppllcatlon.

Ociicral .IBaimcr Consolidated I'lro Sixtiiiunlslit'i- - Coniiiiin.v.

OWTHItlg

UK CLOTHING iiiiii;,
921 PENNA. AVENUE.

E X T R A 0 ED I N A R Y .

Wo ol7r our li tiro stock of

MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTHS'

OLO "3? HEE X 1ST C3r
AT VVIIOLU-CALi- : I'ltlCM.

tiiih to coNriNui: lObLi'rr.Miii.tt to.

QOODS ALT. M.uFKr.U IX l'l. J IX
l'w Vitus.

Your avcraso Tilsioutit will be about IS per cent.

WM. DoMOTT, Manager.

6 White Shirts for $5.50 Completed.

6 White Shirts for $7.50 Completed.

6 Pairs Bleached Cotton Drawers
for $3.

The Best Made and Best Fit-

ting Shirt in tho Market.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,

Clothiers and J'urnishcrn,
GSff IVniisylviuil i nseuuc, between Slitliiintl
y!5 Seventh Miei'li.

STYLBS.
The Nobby Goods of

Washington.

GEO. T. KEEN,

TAILOB,
414 Ninth Stroot.

mibir-i- t

IftPBIt CLNT. BWOU.NI I ROM MAUKED
1'IUCiilOl' ALL SUMMCIl UOOlia.

;i:o. f. Ti.ii)is a co.,
t'lOMIINQ HOUflE,

yi7 3 D, boulhi-m- c riitrfcveulli ami DUrcctv

INTEROR ADORNMENTS

ENGLISH CROCKERY;
PLAIN AMI llKOUA'lltl)

EK,E2srOH: CHINA,cur axii i'iit:sii:it ai.Aasir.tita, cur.
i.v.itY, 1'i.Auut r.iiti: axi)

IIOUSEFUHKISIIING GOODS,
Allot the lowest prices, at

ECO L3sd:EA.3D 3c OO.'S,
l.iaj stroet, opp. bUliltl IJouoo.

Jy3l

GTfcAM LllHOUltArillNG EaTAIILISHMI.Nr.

1'HOIO LITIIOOHArUINO A BI'IXIALTY,
No, SSI reniisylranla aveuuo.

yIy NOIlitW PETE"., Proprlator,

SUSPENDER IN THE

Manufacturing

UTHOmPtUNQ.

JORDAN, DAUE & CO.,
IOO V NTKIXT.

15JX riXi: IITIKIS SJII11T1, TO 011-VL- Jl,

$7 0U1 1 1 1 (IVA llAXJ X'.V.l),

JORDAN, DARE & CO.,
1000 I'ffllthKT.

ro Axtt'A ccat njTrniv, i.w,r coijae'I
lis-- ' I'm jjozi jsmr nr cifw. 21
lM7.y Pill UVOHJIKll Willi
All 1.1. ii.se of m:cm 11 n.in a vzj vx--

fil.MVF.IH A1 D01TOM 1'lUCl St

00., IOOS j? STREET.

BTJT

LTTZMZZBIEIR,

DINING ROOMS.
CORCORAN DINING ROOMS,

jva ? 'jt7;;a si.,
OllO'lri- 1111! 'lllTASUnV IlKrABTMITNT.

.MKAIJS t'.NIIKCI IMIILVAIILi:, AND INlll'La
I UI.NUMIIAU

Iloardlns fill pcrinuiith lwint two loenl tlcliets.
Si l unity live cents ciiitfie luu I

III st Ten Cent Lunili In Hid City.
null fill C. n. llOU.AXI).

,. iiEiimi it mm,

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
s. j:. con. sr.vnsin axi rsis.

FINE LUNCH AHD STOVEPIPE BEBR, 15 CIS.

STOVEPIPE BEER, 5 CTS.

GRAND REGULAR DINNER, 25 Cts.

ALL 1 UK

DELICACIES OF THE SEASON
AT

S. E. Cor. Seventh and F Sts.

FURNAGESJANQES,&c.
iioivEar: comi?okt9.

3i.i si:vKvrn r,riti:i:r n. av.

STOVES, FURNACES and RANGES

INOitKArVAHIiTlY.

SLATE ayCAIsrTELS
or run la'ilst i'a'ituiimh anu ai yi.w

lmi'AintMi 1'itotTFii.y.t rnjxituii to
W. H. HARROVER,

au20 If .IU Mivonlli Slleet k Y.

IV OV WANT A nitS I CLVW HANOK, COOK
BlOVh OKLA'lllOIH. (JO 10

UhO. K I1A1U UM.I.H
siAKiientli sire 1 1, etwteu II niul I norlhiveit,

lAtutlieY, I iirtiin anil ltaiuis repilrtd Kotue
furnishing Ooiids mil lljvsure, aiuu

FuRMCESiMIfJES

i ca i.i. nit: a 1 1 r.s 1 wx o r r.t ntivi
rii.tr Attn jivii.iii.Mi, AMt iivi.vr
C03II Oil ', 7 O CALL .1 A VXAMIXU M Y

FURNACES AND RANGES
ji ; our. l'unciiA s ixa, i r ri 1.1. l'.tv.
IIHTIMAI'JIS CUKEUFI.I.I.Y tUlt-XISIU.- lt.

WALTER D. WYVILL,
auio am rl i'i:. x.t. a r;. .v. w.

J-- r , 2Z E S I
Hpfdal ana Oennral lasts paid at a largo discount,

DHAWBAOKS
And Audit Certificates purclinsid at tlielilclirst mar-
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